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NEWS

OCEANSIDE JOB FAIR - SEPTEMBER 25

The City of Oceanside, in partnership with the Oceanside Chamber of
Commerce and Visit Oceanside, will host a job fair on Saturday, September 25,
2021 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Civic Center Plaza located at 300 North Coast
Highway in Downtown Oceanside.
The job fair will feature over two dozen Oceanside employers including
Genentech, Hydranautics and Steico Industries, as well as the Oceanside Police
and Fire Departments, the Mission Pacific Hotel and Seabird Resort and the
Oceanside Unified School District. The event will also feature MiraCosta College
Technical Career Institute, which offers accelerated career training programs, and
other job seeker resources.
“We have heard from many Oceanside employers that they are having a difficult
time hiring local talent, and we wanted to do something to proactively address
this challenge,” stated Oceanside Mayor Esther Sanchez. “Anyone looking for
meaningful employment in rewarding careers, across a variety of industries, from
law enforcement to manufacturing to hospitality, is encouraged to attend our job
fair.”
All job seekers are encouraged to attend to learn about these great opportunities.
Attendee registration is not required; however, it is encouraged to ensure
employers can conduct follow-up efforts. Space is still available for employers who
wish to have a table at the event.
Job seekers and employers can register online at www.osidebiz.com.
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Dunkin Donuts has started grading on their 2,012 sq. ft. drive-thru restaurant
located at 1906 Oceanside Blvd. in the Oceanside Village Square shoppping center.

NOW OPEN						

Badlands Vintage recently moved to 845 S. Coast Hwy. The Ozone, a boutique shop that sells clothes, gift items
Badlands sells statement furniture pieces and decor from and art, recently opened at 102 Mission Ave. in the
midcentury modern to 80s postmodern design.
Mission Pacific Hotel.

Los Amigos Mexican Food recently opened at 2011
Mission Ave. in the Oceanside Plaza Center.

The Proper 32, a new dental office, has opened at 2003
S. Coast Hwy. in South Oceanside.

Les Creme recently opened at 4061 Oceanside Blvd.
in the Rancho del Oro commerce center. Les Creme
creates skincare, lotions and candles.

Mopa Lounge opening soon at 325 S. Coast Hwy. Mopa
Lounge is an upscale cafe and wine bar.
COMING SOON
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South “O” Brewing coming soon to 1575 S. Coast Hwy.
nextdoor to Vigilante Coffee in the former Oceanside
Beauty College site.

Oceanside Business Spotlights...

FoxFury Lighting Solutions builds portable LED
headlamps, flashlights, shield lights, scene lights, and
area lights to deliver an exceptional lighting experience.
They produce premium, task-specific lighting tools that
are portable, durable, and used anytime, anywhere.
Their products are made with the highest quality US and
foreign parts, manufactured in California. FoxFury uses
the newest LEC technology from OSRAM and others.

SOLECTA produces and sells membranes and elements
capable of consistently separating molecules according
to chemical properties or size while substantially
reducing energy consumption and overall separation
cost. Their focus is to reliably deliver robust, highly stable
membrane-based solutions with predictable selectivity
and productivity attributes needed to support highvolume production processes. They offer polymericbased microfiltration, ultrafiltration, nanofiltration, and
reverse osmosis products tailored to the specific needs
of their customers.

FoxFury is honored that first responders, industrial
safety professionals, photographers, and videographers
in over 50 countries depend on their lighting tools.
Their mission is to keep you safe and illuminated at
all times and to build premium and reliable lights that
exceed expectations when seconds count and lives are
on the line.

Founded in 1998 as Sepro Membranes, the company
was acquired in December 2014 by True North Venture
Partners and renamed “Solecta.” Since that time, the
company has sharpened its strategic focus, implemented
robust engineering and quality practices, and broadened
its organizational capabilities to accomplish its overall
mission of becoming a global leader in process
membrane solutions for high-value feed streams.
www.solectamembranes.com

FoxFury is located at 3528 Seagate Way #100 in the
Seagate Business Park. www.foxfury.com

